
Messaqe Studv Notes "Might This Be Us? - Part 2fr Isaiah 59:3

Israel assumed they could do no wrong.
Their "worship"/"obedience" was ritual without repentance. (Isaiah r)

Isaiah 59
! Sure/y the arm of the LORD is not too short to save, nor his ear too dull
to hear.
2 But your iniquities have separated you from your God; your sins have

hidden hls face from you, so that he will not hear.
An initial indication that there was a problem: Prayers Ignored.

I For your hands are stained with blood, your fingers with guilt. Your
lips have spoken lies, and your tongue mutters wicked thlngs.

Cuilty of blood on our hands of the lost? (Ephesians 4ll,lPeter 3J5,16)

LTimothy t:8 We know that the law is good if one uses it properly. e We also know
that law is made not for the nghteous but for lawbreakers and rebels, the ungodly
and sinful, the unholy and ineligious; for those who kill their fathers or mothers, for
murderers, ro for adulterers and perverts, for slave traders and liars and perjurers--
andfor whatever else is contrary to the sound doctrine 7r that conforms to the
glorious gospel of the blessed God, which he entrusted to me.

We must cease to be the authoritg Hebrews 4laz,ag

Romans 3:19 Now we know that whatever the law says, it says to those who are
under the law, s0 that every mluth may be silenced and the whole world held
accountable to 00d.20 Therefore n0 lne witt be dectared righteous in his sight by
observing the law; rather, through the law we become conscious of sin.

(James 2:10, Gatatians 5:2)

Romans 6:11+ For sin shall not be your naster, because you are not under law, but under grace.

The betiever is not under the law as a condition of acceptance with God, but under
grace. The law shows God's morat standard, and thus rebukes and codemns those

who fait to keep il. -lhe MacArthur Study Bible-

Under the [aw: Being judged according to it, and having to personatty pay the penatty for violating it.

Galatians 3:zz But the Scripture declares that the whole world is a prisoner
of sin, so that what was promtsed, being given through fatth in /esus Chrisr,
might be given to those who believe.4 Before this faith ceme, we were held
prisoners by the law, locked up until fatth should be reveqled. ,a So the law
was put in charge to lead us fo Chrisf that we might be justified by faith.,s
Now that faith hos come, we are no longer under the supervision of the law.

We have the only hope for humanity. The onty rescue from" everlasting
destructiotl'. (2Thessatonians. 1:9) (Colossians 4:5)

For your hands are staind with blood, your fingerc with guilt
Your lips have spoken lies, and .vour tongue mutters wicked things,

rJohn 3t4 We know that we have passed from death to life, because we love
our brothers. Anyone who does not love remains in death. rs Anyone who hates
his brother is a murderer, and you know that no murderer has eternal life in him.

The solemn fact remains that hatred of some other believer is the spritual
equivalent of murder, just as the lustful eye is the spiritual equivalent of
adultery. -Zane C. Hodges (r932-zoo8); pastor, professor, andBible scholar. -

Matthew 5:21 "You have heard that it was said to the people long ago, 'Do not
murder, and anyone who murders will be subject to judgment.' 22 But I tell you
that anyone who is angry with his brother will be subject to judgment. Again,
anyone who says to his brother, 'Raca, 'is answerable to the Sanhedrin. But
anyone who says, 'Youfool!'will be in danger of thefire of hell.

An abusive insult carrie: 
li:"ffiffi#;,$r:lSfffflillt 

as an act or murder
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lPeter 2:13 Submit yourselves for the LordS sake to every authority instituted
amzng men: whether to the king, as the supreme authority,la or to governlrs, whl
are sent by him to punish those who do wrong and to commend those who do right.
15 For it is ?odb witt that by doing good you should silence the ignorant tatk of
foolish men-16 Live as free men, but do not use your freedom as a cover-up for evit,'
live as servants of 00d.11 Show proper respect to everyone; Love the brotherhood
of believers, fear 9od, honor the king.

honorlo prize, revere, vatue. (respect)

Christian freedom is always conditioned by Christian responsibility.
-Roger M. Raymer, The Bible Knowledge Commentary-

Titus 3zl Remind the people to be subject to rulers and authorities, to be
abedient, to be ready to do whatever is good,z to slander no one, to be
peaceable and considerate, and to show true humility toward all men.
3 At one time we too were foolish, disobedient, deceived and enslaved by all
kinds of passions and pleasures, We lived in malice and envy, being hated and
hating one another. a But when the kindness and love of God our Savior
appeared,s he soved L)s, not because of righteous things we had done, but
because of his mercy.

slander: B)"ooprlpero -blas-fay-meh'-o : vitify, btaspheme, defame, rait-on, speak eviIof.

You will seek me and find me when you seek me with all your heart.
Jeremiah 29:t3


